
No. EDN-HE(26)6(6}1/2021 

Directorate of Higher Education 

Himachal Pradesh. 

1.01* icl°  

h BEC 1021  

Datecl Shimla-171001 

OFFICE ORDER 

With tne prior approval of competent authority, following DPE's (School Cadre) are 

rereby transferied/ad,'usted to the institution indicated against each with immediate effect, in relaxation of 
ban or :r,77`,CHt• 

No. N.: .  

! 2 

From 	 To 

GSSS 	 GSSS 

Remarks 

<:M:: 
ItI  

Lohara(tJNA) 
	

Lag Gaiiana(KGR) 	Vice Sr. No 2 & vice versa on mutual 

basis, without TTA/JT. 

Lag 13aliana(KGR) Lobara(UNA) 	Vice Sr. No 1 & vice versa on mutual 

basis, without TrAhT. 

Note:- Consent be obtained first before reliev ng/joining of the officials. If above teather(s)/official(s) is/are 

:egisteied in your institution with GeM portal, in that event it may be e 	before relieving to handover 

the assignment related to GeM to other teacher/official. 

Direufor-Higher Education 

Himachal Pradesh. 
1 qlst No. Ivor 	NW ci taiiinla.171001 the, 

Jpy for ,r,,heed to the billowing for inforinmion and necesstry action please:- 

I 	The Dy :N:ettur ul higher Education Una/Kangra HP. 
2. 	Tlw Principal, GSSS loharatUNAUGSSS Lac BalianMKGR)  with the (Breeden that the incumbent 
kk orki4. under your establishment be relieved immediately failing which disciplinary netian will he initiated 
against the defaulter under the rules and also be ensured that there is no court ease before relieving /joining the 
eiliove said officials 	will be ensured that in the event of a teacher being transferred. the transferred teacher 
shall join duty only when the person occupying the post is relieved first. only thereafter. the joining of the 

,hal: he 	 In the event of the transfer of controlling officer filmset!.  he:she shall be deemed 
it 11 	I ig report 	the e;i:;:r incumbent. 	controlling officer does nor comply 

v. itl be draun fr.na the salary of the contioEinv, clThxr. 

;Jodi the r...;11';:eli Principals are alsu directed to ensure that consent be obtained before relievineijoinini! 
il both officials. It etas also he ensured that in ease or transfer in rip 	ANO, these orders may not be 
implemented and intimate this Directorate immediate's. 

I lit inc harm 	cell arc directed to upload the said orders in the websitc. 

'JP! 

,\11
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